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, the best of sports zo

State G-Men Can Win
100th for Wettstone

By JOE GRATA
MMM

FITTING TRIBUTE: Gymnastics boss Gene Wettstone
has been at Penn State since 1939. He'd begun to mold his
present-day dynasty a few years before any member of this
year's team was even born.

Now nine EIGL and seven NCAA titles, 49 Easterns and
19 National individualchampions, five Olympians and 24 years
later the slim, bespectacled coach can look back on a lifetime
record of 99 wins, 30 losses and six ties.

Saturday the Nittany gymnasts can pay deserving tribute
to Wettstone and his illustrious career with the most cherished
of milestones win No. 100. And if State can sneak past the
strong Syracuse performers (5-0), it will probably capture
another EIGL crown.

Hardly anyone was aware of Wettstone and his performers
in the early 19405. But gymnastics has - evolved to almost
unprecedented popularity here. When a capacity crowd packs
Rec_ Hall, Wettstone beams with pride and joy.

Wettstone is hailed as a master-mind and super-showman
everywhere he goes. "Mr. Gymnastics" does his own recruit-
ing; he's his own public relations agent, counselor and ambas-
sador of goodwill.

Wettstone has already given graciously and unselfishly
to Penn State, to. gymnastics and to his boys. Now comes the
chance for gymnastics and the Lion performers to pay tribute
to Wettstone.

JUST FOR FUN: If you're a non;-skier and plan to take
up the sport, you'll have valuable use for ski terms. Unless, of
course, you already think that you know such gobbledygook
as langlauf, sitzmarks, christi, schuss, ruades, etc.

A beginning term fall you'll need in your ski vo-
cabulary is one you'll probably learn best through experience.
"A fall," as described by one usually reliable source, is "an
instance of involuntary contact of the skier with the snow."
(There's one in every crowd.)

And the gaping depression you've left in the snow where
you fell is known as a sitzmark or bathtub; above all (espec-
ially for the sake of Ritenour) don't be a basher one who
flies down the slope with a prayer as his only means of
stopping.

Here's more advice. If you're a cracker (one who learns
slow but never gives up alive), consult a canones (an expert
skier). Only to ease your curiosity, langlauf is a cross-country
skier; a christi is a fast turn with the skis parallel; schuss is a
fast ski run, and ruades are christies with the rear of the skis
lifted slightly off the ground.

If someone says he 'likes your herringbone, don't feel
flattered. It's the pattern left in the snow when climbing with
the skis turned out.

ODDS 'N ENDS: "If we had won, it would have been a
mockery to everything for which football stands."

That's the observation made by Penn State backfield coach
Joe Paterno at a recent high school football banquet when he
was trying to explain the Lions' 17-7 loss to Florida in the
Gator Bowl.

"We weren't ready for the game and Florida was," Paterno
said. "The blame belongs to the coaches, not the players. We
didn't provide strong leadership in preparing for the game."

Jim Taman, State sports publicist, brought "Old Iron-
sides" back to Mt. Nittany last week. The trophy was presented
in Pittsburgh at a dinner-banquet sponsored by the city's
Chamber of Commerce . . . Dick Pencek, former Lion lacrosse
boss now serving Uncle Sam, will be an assistant lacrosse
coach at the U.S. Military Academy in West Point this spring.
(Who sez the Army doesn't employ sound strategy?)

Look for a new addition this spring to the facilities at
Stone Valley, the University's 6,000-acre recreation site. The
administration is buying three sailboats for the lake.

Plans for the near future call for a fundamental course in
sailing techniques to be oflered through the physical education
department. The senior class could give the University's
strUggling recreation program a much-needed boost if it elects
to invest its class gift (about $8,000) in the Stone Valley project
with a large pavilion.
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FOR SALE WANTED
PIFER MUSIC CENTER Muqic head-
quarters for Hammond Organs, Pianos, all
musical instruments and accessories, sheet
music, and complete music books fur edu-
cation. Open daily till 8:00 p.m. except
Wed. EL 6-3441.

GI
FI

ANYONE INTERESTED In Afro-Cuban
or Latin American muaic7 Contact Jack,
AD S-6679.

FOR SALE: Dorm Contract available
immediately. Call Frank Orlando at UN
5-1332,
DORM CONTRACT. Will sell immediately
Contact Bruce UN 6-4679.
DAVENPORTS, Over Stuffed Chairs,
Breakfast Sets, Single or Double Beds, Chest
of Drawers, Dressers. 'Tables. Hoy's Used
Furniture, just off Mountain Street, Le-
mont, AD 8-1)420. OPEN 6-9 p.m.

1958 FORD F/L Hardtop. Tri-carte,
Isicy full race cam, floor shift, H.D. trans-
mission, rear end extras. Drive to appre-
ciate. Hon Unger, AD 7-2602.
STARVING! Please help me. Buy my
fencing mask and foil. Almost new, very
cheap. Call Nola, UN 5-3376.
DAVENPORTS, Over Stuffed Chairs,
Breakfast Sets, Single or Double Beds,
Chest of Drawers, Dressers, Tables. HOY'S
Used Furniture, just, off Mountain Street,
Lemont. AD 8-0420. OPEN 6-9 p.m.

TAPE RECORDER, 360, with tapes,
mike, etc. Must sell. Almost new. Call
UN 5-23'03.

FOR RENT
GRADUATE STUDENTS, Upperclassmen:
Comfortable rooms, running water or pri-
vate bath, central location. (Double or
single.) Quietly conducted for rest and
study. The Colonial, 123 W. Nittany—
AD 7-7792. AD 7-4550. Mrs. Cox.
SINGLE ROOM, quiet—sli per week. Avail-
able spring term. Call AD 7-4388.
WANTED: TWO Roommates to share fur-
nished apartment—six rooms. AD 8-2759
or AD 7-7218.

WANTED
GIRL TO SHARE inexpensive apartment
near campus. GRAD STUDENT preferred
Call AD 8-1233.
WAITER FOR Sigma Pl.
COUNSELORS FOR Pennsylvania Coed
Camp—male and female group leaders.
Mature, experienced. Minimum require-
ments: college seniors or graduate stu-
dents. Specialties—assistant arts and crafts
(wood and general ((hop), dance, dramatics,
archery, golf, tennis, assistant swim in-
structor ARC, electronics (conduct basic
physics and electronics lab), riflery, Phys.
Ed. majors for all areas of athletics. Write
background, experience and salary to
Trail's End Camp, 166 Langharn Street,
Brooklyn 36, N.Y.
IF YOU ARE a. good tenor there is a
home for you with the Penn State Singers.
201 Carnegie. AD 8-8723.
WANTED: CLEAN One Bedroom Apart-
ment within 5 blocks of campus on or
about March 15. Rent between 470 and
555 month. Call Joel UN 6-6451 between
2 and 5 or after 8 p.m.

IF YOU ARE n good tenor there 13 a
home for you with the Penn State Singera,
201 Carnegie. Al) 8-8723.
TWO MEN to work in kitchen. Call
enterer of Sigma Nu. AD 8-2852.

WORK WANTED
TYPING DONE in my home. Manuscripts,
term papers, theaft. AD 7-3900.

TYDING WANTED
FAST, ACCURATE TYPING. Call Al)
8-0797 atter 6:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED
MEN: Business & L.A. students, prefer-
nbly with 10 credits or less, 18 hours per
week working schedule adjusted to suit
study and class schedule. 145 per week
to qualified applicants. Interview by ap-
pointment only. Call AD 8-8992.
WAITER WANTED. Call caterer, AD 7-
49:13.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE WANTED to Colt:minim. Ohio or
anyplace within two houra of there for
anytime Friday. Feb. 15th. Dale. UN
5-1 i 655.

RIDE WANTED to State College from
Phila. Fri.. Feb. 15 or any weekend. Call
Rocky, UN 5-5882.

LOST
ONE PAIR OF Black Rimmed (iinssel
in a white cane at the West Balk Record
Hop Friday night.. Desperately need them.
Please call Gayle, UN 5-7975.
REWARD! Lcast: Gold Orchid Charm with
Pearl. Call Susan. UN 1i 7700.
SHRIMP COLORED Wallet near Melama-
hail's. Keep money but return paper:,
please. they are important.

ii.-EEY CASE with enr
Monday, parking lot 70 and Willard Hall.
Reward. UN 5-6301 or Al) 6-8024.
ONE RING--Class of '62. Initials IIKIt.
Reward. Call Mark UN 5-6742.
LOST— PEA RL RING in Sackett Sunday
morning. Much personal valor. SIO reward.
If found call Barbara UN 1,4253.

LOST & FOUND
BLUE CONVOY COAT lost at Beta Sin-
Phi Gam jammy Saturday. I have your
black one. Call UN 5-7298.

STOLEN

PLEASEI RrrußN belongings. except
money. taken on 3rd level of Sparks Sun-
day. Very important to owner. Drop wal-
let contents and keys in book hin in front
of library.
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TUTORING
PHILOSOPHY. PSYCHOLOGY, Sod(
History aml Economies. Get eNpert
sistanee - HOW, Al) 8-8818,

NOTICE
S'rOP ! DON"r THROW ft way thou
clothes. Call UN 5-72.r.1. Thursday
Saturday front S to ft :Id and front
Sunday from t -r,. to have them p
up. All clothes will he sent to C
refugee fitmilier in Miami. This
sponsored by Gamma Sigma Sig ma
Alpha Phi Omega.

PERSONAL
RILL PAUL and LEE announce l
night that the We,t Italia Religion.,
fairs committee will show their next
nt Itenver Stntlittm. Mtnksion Free,
TO 13 1., :TE: Mary• Pickford Hart "ll.k
fur you."

DEAR CAROL, Cri4 Odle and The C
nentadt will he blaring at the ..1141
Betty and Lich are ertething. Love. I'

MISCELLANEOUS
A SWf.:ET EA HT DANCE, Cob. 15,
p.m. Music by Tony Ellice, $2.50
couple. Refreahmen ts will be at.
Tirketa at We•iloy Foundation deck.
E X PER INTENT W ITII
Fascinating. educationa I. Ilse your
corder. phonograph. l'hitailA, huge ea
free. ftenearch A/Noe/a t y 2
Olympia. W sh.
WRITE SONGS? We can help wet
published. recorded by cornet nie'
Victor. Decen. Free brochure. Nat
Songwriter's itox 19KiN, On
Bent h, Florida.
EXPERT TY PiNc—Thi.es. tuantise
t2i in papers. Mrs. John Warner, Box
Junintit Gap, Altoona, l'n. t 3 GO.
collect.
VALENTINE EVE'S DANCE! Suer
your heart tt I.l‘ (all'riu tonight. 9:
II :30 p.m. Ivy Itoekv.
DEAR PA M. Look itoi (or n to
Ca 11 Mearl, UN 5-40914.

PENN STATE
OUTING CLUB

I'SOC Canoe Trip, February 17. N
ni Rer Hall 9 a.m. Sign up at II
!leak. Bring your fur-lined arl an

PSI/C SI(IFEST. See it un film.
day nimbi., 121 Sparks. 7 p.m. Plan
n skier's Swap Shop. Come nod f
out about the Ski and SwintDa
at Skimont, Feb. 2!.
I'SOC this weekend an the 17th,
Online Club will to Tobomining
there is snow—if there isn't we
will hike (not 51) miles). Trip le:
Itee Hall at 1:15 p.m. Sunday,
Ill; It l)esk for more information
sign-up.

The Brute
Mennen Spray Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. Long lasting.
Delivers 3 times the anti-perspirant power of any other leading
men's deodorant. That's right. 3 times the anti-perspirant power.
Mennen Spray... in the handy squeeze bottle. What a brute!


